
TAR. McTAGOAKT, ok the HAMIL- 
JL/ ILTON INFIRMARY,

Is now Staying at Mrs. PLATT’S 
Hotel, Guelph, and will lie there 

uutll Saturday, the 20th.
He is eminently successful-in the treat

ment of Consumption, will give particular 
attention to all Lung diseases. Bronchitis, 
lousintes, Throat atl'vctions and Catarrh, 
t ins -disease, which bus bullied physicians 
tor ages, and brought on Consumption, and 
dentil to millions, is permanently cured, 
inis is said positively,.for during the past 
ten years, we have cured hundreds that were 
given up by other physicians us hopelessly 
beyond cure, and have never failed in effect
ing n cure or producing satisfactory results. 
Aeglect Catarrh because the suffering is not 
intense, and we have Throat diseases, En
larged Tonsils, Soreness, Cough,Hoarseness, 
Loss of Voice, Bronchitis, Ac., <fcc. Slight 
death warnings.— Neglected Catarrh be
comes consumption, which is move difficult 
to cure. Those who are suffering, or have 
or have reasons to suspect such diseases, are 
at liberty to wait upon the Dr. for examina
tion by Asculation, Percusion and the Elec
tric ajd Analytic tests; by these means the 
exact condition of these organs can be de
termined accurately and permanently cured.

We treat consumption upon an entirely 
new principle—effecting cures where there 
13 ™.e least possible chance of recovery. The 
Medicines used are of recent discovery, and 
exclusively vegetable. In every instance 
we reject all medicines, be they vegetable or 
mineral, which are capable of producing mis- 
chief, or incompatible with liuipuu tissue.

* “e Dr.having long made female maladies, 
m all their surgical and medical bearings, a 
speciality, invites all suffering females to 
cal! and see him, consultation free. We nrè 
well aware that the afflicted oft become dis
couraged from .improper treatment and for 
tms reason we feel it due to the public to 
offer the following

TESTIMONIALS.
August 14th; Tt>65—This is to certify that 

my lungs were.badly affected for a number 
of years, and after having doctored with 
many, physicians in Canada, and receiving 
no benefit, I visited Dr. McTaggart. of the 
Hamilton Infirmary, the 10th of April, 1865, 
and after three months' treatment with him 
my lungs were entirely well, and I sincerely 
believe that no Physician in the country can 
treat the lungs so 'successfully. -

Jonx A. Smith, Hall’s Corners, Wentworth
Co., Ont.

August 3rd, 1865.—I had been afflicted 
with affections of the liver for ten or twelve

1869 FEARFUL PANIC. 1869

#15,000 WORTH OF

CANADIAN GOODS
.__ To be rvshecl off before the 1st March, at the

BRITANNIA HOUSE.
FN ORDER to make i ii for Spring Goods HEFFERNAN BROS, are detenuinedtoclear out tlieir.TÜ__________ ____ —____ „ -

JL lmoicnsc;Slock of Canadian Goods

A.T PAPISTIC PRICES I
Consisting in part of TWEEDS, FULL CLOTHS, SATINETTS, FLANNELS, BLANKET , 

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &e. Call at one®, and call early.

TU1S IS ONE OF THE FEW CHANCES THAT RETAIL PURCHASERS 
have of Buying Goods at LESS than Wholesale Prices.

Britannia House. Wyndbain-St.. Guelph.
HEFFERNAN, BROTHERS.

WE HAVE ON HAND, 
Lowest Cash Prices :

WINDSOR WHISKIES 
Canadian. M ilt Whiskeys.

vears and became debilitated that my 
lunP® orach diseased, and despaired of 
a cure fili I heard of' Dr. McTnggai:t,.o£-:the A 

• "Hamilton Infirmary, and placed myself 
under his care. This was sometime in May,
1S6S, and I rejoice to say that I am entirely 
well. \\ . S. Gordon, Hamilton. Ont.

July 10th, 1668.—After suffering seven

tears with liver complaint.and dyspepsia,
)r. McTaggart cured me in five months.

Mrs. G. Gibson, Hamilton, Ont.
Dr. McTaggart does not strike at.tlie effect 

to cure disease, but strikes at the cause, up- 
root's disease and effects permanent cures.
He is very careful to select the best of re
medies, and discards altogether the use of 
mercury and injurious ingredients.

D. Rogers, Norwich, Ont.
I .am well* acquainted with Dr. McTaggart 

and knoxv him to be a man o( honor. I have 
many times been in the presence of the sick 
whom he visited, and have-been surprised at 
his skill in treating the most excruciating,
malignant and chronic .diseases^. By two or 
three visits I have known hitn to benefit the 
patient more than the most noted physicians 
within all had done in six month’s.

A. Dixon, Loudon.
July 5th, T666—Dr. M. F. McTaggart,—

Dear rip—J li.ave_ heen afflicted wiih eon- 
sumi'tioii for three years. My mother, broth
er Slid sister died "with it. And us 1 was in
formed that both lungs were very badly af
fected, with no hope of a cure; ‘and I was 
greatly debilitated. 1 felt the necessity of 
seeking better aid, and on hearing of your, 
success I resolved to place myself under 
your care, and I am happy to "say that I 
commenced,to mend immediately on taking 
your .medteine. It is only three months 
since I commented,and I am nearly wel !,and 
can walk six or seven miles with ease.

Gratefully yours,
<>. T. Jarvis, London, Ont.

June, 1566—I placed myself under treat
ment with Dr. McTaggart, for the Lungs, 
after having been afflicted tor more than five 
yeuts, and given up to die .with consump
tion, and in the cours.- of njue months I was 
entirely well. V.

Mus. O'. Walker, Strathmy, Out.
Dr. M. F. McTaggart cured me in seven ! 

months of Consumption, Bleeding Lungs, I 
&c.( of three years’ standing, when I was ! 
ifiveu up as incurable.

Wii..KomxsON, Mt. Bhvdges. |
August, 5th, 1-6'îx— Dr. M. F. McTaggart, !

Dear t'ii—The i^ason I expressed so much 
doubt, when I visited you in London,of your 
ability to cure me, "was, that I had Been" 
treated tor liver complaint and consumption 
for over .four years by some of the best med
ical men of the State, and was only induced 
to apply to you on hearing of your wonderful 
success in curing the nrtfst inveterate and 
difficult cases; but ns I tvaSpwn upas hope
lessly beyond cure, I hone you will excuse 
me for expressing myself so. which " 1 now 
regret. As I am now well, and have found 
you to be a gentleman of honour and respec
tability, I shall ever feel grateful to you.

Yours, with many thanks,
Horace J. Hill, Rochester, N. Y. g„>,

Oct. 3rd, 156'"..—I was cured of Dropsy, of Fund 
six vears’ standing, in live months, bv’ Dr.
McTaggart. £1,005,000

Mrs. W. A. Willis, Batavia, X. Y. "
Tli'* fviisoli Ci'h-a • i -l-.k-i as follows r.f 

Dr. M Ti,-g.’.n -l" t. • U.-.u-it-.a I Hit many.
“ Disease is so prevalent in this sin strick

en world, and so great a blessing is health, : 
that every discoveiy in medical science] 
wh.vli relieves suffering humanity, must be : 
hailed with joy by every philanthropist and j 
lover of iris race In this consideration Dr. j 
McTaggart of the Hamilton Inliimary is just- ]
!y entitled to the full confidence of the pub
lic. a.id judging from what is said of him by ! 
medical men and patients he is without ex-1 
Ccptiuu one of the most skilful practitioners j 

■ of the age." .
.The Chatham Planet says : We feel en- | 

tirely safe in recommending those afflicted ! 
with disease to call upon Dr. McTaggart ut 
Hamilton, for from the remarkslif his pati
ents and physicians xve deem him a very 
skilful man.

"For that dreadful and destructive disease 
-Consumption—attended xvith large, expec- 
iorations, bleeding lungs, night sweats and 
ivustiug of flesh, Dr. McTaggart is the physi
cian. and I believe the only physician to" re- \
Iv upon. ’ His scuvchiug examination and 
thorough * knowledge enables him to learn 
the nature of the disease, nud the treatment 
required to perfection. I believe he has no 
equal for contending with 1 metering diseases 
lie se speedily and etleltually cures then\"

JOHN J HALL, M. D.,
M. E. M. C., Stl Mary’s.

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & l'O CORNU ILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL, .... «&2,5007QQ0.

Fire Department.
mills success xvlii -h lias •attended the Company's operations lias been such as fully to realize tin 
Jl most .satiguiini expeciations of the Directors, who have resolved' to extend the business lU'»n 

widely, and now oiler to ihe Canadian Publie PERFECT SEUL"lil'f Y guaranteed bj large subscribed 
capital ami Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. -The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely eugagid in cômnicruc. will .take a liberal and business like view of oil "question» coming before 
them. -

Life Department.
,tS* Volunteers assured in this Company, are ifljfinltlod; without extra charge, to do duty on -the 

Front ier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eigh y per cent, of the Profits of the whole Life and A nnuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders. .
Claims are paid one-mouth after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.ianieut a Wife can iiowjuild a-.Bolu-y.-tm.Urn lifuaif-hcr. Husband, free from 

air other claims. • ...
S10RLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—355 anil 3,87 St. Paul Street-, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary.—lnspuotor .of Agencies, T. C? Livingston, P.L.S., Upper Canada.

•» - Trotter & Graham,
dly Agents fur Guelph.Giielph, Feb. C. 1809.

R. McMASTER & BRO.,

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !
STILL. GOING- ON.

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE uBRortmcntof t he latest Jmtern 

of Slice Tools, Shoe and Machine Tbseod 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, &c., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Yônge Street, Toronto* 
Toronto, 1st Apr'i, 1868. '

W __Pi.......... ..    ..........S... .—^—....... retiring f------------ ------ —
mustbo sold and the business xyuuud up. To facilitate this.^hyy have determined to

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,

When they will tiffer their immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

AT COST AND UNDER. As this is a rare opportunity of securing first-class Goods at auction 
prices, they would recommend all to take advantage of the great-bargains which shall be given.

83" There will positively be no credit given during" this sale. All indebted to the are ilimres 
peetfülly requested to call and settle- their accounts at once.

G uelph 6ib Fobruarv •
A. THOMSON & Cg

SPECIAIi AJNnxrOUNOBMBJXrT

TO TAILORS,

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Struiglit- 

i;vas. Improved irons, Kngfish and American 
Crayuiis, Rni tlvcts* Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
best quality, and ut lowest prices.

ItXAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st Tomtit 
Toronto,.1st April, 1S6S. "d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges 
Vernier Calipcyb, Steel Caliper Rules, Caliper 

Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-regula 
ing Calipers ami Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1668. d

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers.

HAIR Seating, Curled Hair.Tow, Sofa Springs 
Txvine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screxvs, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Giue.PianoStool sen u a 
Collin Trimmings, Upholsterers'Needles and Ri- 
gulators, Addis* Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Hits, Melodeon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices. ,

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yongc Street 

Toronto.
Toronto 1st April.ISO d-ly

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD COJMTsJ".

WoominiDGE S. Olmsted,Secretary. | Guv R. Phelps, President. J Zkphaniaii Preston, V. Pro 
Euxvi x W. Buvant, Actuary. | Lvuan hj. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

OlH.AM/I U IN CHARTER PERPETUAL.
A purely

ARE NOW ÔPËNINO TIIBIR

FAIjiL Ï13P0RTATÏ0MS,
And will be glad to sec Un-ir friends juid customers at

23 YONCE STREET,

"/Toronto, Septembc- L. r
TORONTO.

dwtf

JACKSON & HALLETT,
NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

. Ul.-.w. .hich will !.. ..liil I'lD.ur WIIUI l.SALi. OR RETAIL .1 ll.c

PISH
100 Barrels No. 1 Labrador Herring'».

00 Barrels Round Herrings,
> 150 half Barrels Lake Iki'i'ings,

FISII
lot) half Barrels Trout,

On half Barrels White Fish,
30 quiiitals Dry Co-1 Fish.

The largest Mutual Life Insurance Company, numbering over 55,000 members.
Mutual Company—its Assets being exclusively to its members.

ASSETS, 8‘21.000,000-Acqnired by prudent and econoinica management of twenty-tw$years 
without the aid of a single dollar of original capital. ,

SURPLUS ASSETS, $6,361,967.—All profits divided among the members. Each policy 
holder is a member. There.are no Stockholders.

ITS LARGE DIVIDENDS.—They have averaged over 50 percent, annually. Totalamouu 
uf dividcndspflid the members since its organization. $4T397jl43.

8 «. S SUCCESS UNPARALLELED.—It has arrived at the extraordinary condition where 
thcTucoine from Annual Interest alone is more than sufficient to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,528.

ITS RESPONSIBILITY.—For every $100 of Uabilities.it has $154 of Assets.

LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.
Amount Insured lineal year 1867 
Income received “ “ “

$45,647,191.00
7,630,880.19

Duringita last fiscal ycarthis Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its de
ceased members, nearly $2,000,000, and at the same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
to its accumulated capital. The whole record of this Company lias been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among the older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 
of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.
ITS LIBERALITY.—Ît accommodates the. insured by giving credit for part premium, and 

grants insurance to meet all the cnntingeneies.and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140.000.
Mudivai Referee—DR. HEROD. . DANIEL 1). SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent lor Guelph.
Guelph, 28th December, d

CARD.

200 barrels Goderich and Onondaga Salt,
OMU HUNDRED AND FIFTY B USHELS DRIED APPLES.

COAL OIL, 150 BARRELS. WHOLESALE, BY THE 
BARREL ONLY.

li6.NEIlALGRflCE6lt>
jacKso.r K H.ILLKTT.

I Ml’KlllAL

Five Insurance Company
OF LONDO 2NT-

(Est.iblisjn .l iso:: l

HEAD OFFICES. 1 Old Broad Street, i d IV, 
Pall Mall. Ie.-n<ioi|‘

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA—24 St..Sa 
crûment Street, M-nitn.il

i-ril-vd and Invested Capital and Reserved

STERLING

Fun Isinvivt -d in Valia la—$105,000

oVEXING NOTICE.

The GUELPH BAKERY
Upper Wyndham Street.

II. DERRY in taking this opportunity of thnnk- 
g His customers for .the very liberal iiiitroiiage 

bestowed on him, begs t-i intimate that owing"to 
the rapid imn-aM' uf his Wholesale Confectionery 

-business, lie has disposed of his bread business 
tn Archibald Gilchrist, whom lie lias great pica- 

: in reeummeii ting, and who, he is confident, 
will do his utmost- to give..s:iti.siaclion to all xvlio 
may patronize him.

US'

lil>

......e terms, and 1"?
d tin- Board in Uimloii. Nv 
its >.ir endvrsemvitt si "

-,(L n-ral Agents,"2bSt. Sa* 
mix D'lpswuimi, Iiispei-vu

JOHN HI. BOND,T Agent, Guelph.
Giielph, Hth Nov. dxvW1LS0N
F.M"

^ ; Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

*,mi> Si ui i HAMILTON.

pnoi
W
roGRAvny.

W- MARSHALL

Li thauk his friends aryl the

LIE H.V< F.NLAÜGED AND
IMPROVED HISX

NUMBER FIVE DAY’S BLOCK

W. MARSHALL.

American Money and Silver. Drafts oji
New York and Sterling Exchange 

Bought and Sold.
Agent for.the INMAN LINE of .Steamships to 

and from Liverpool, I "iidon and Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry,and 
all parts uf Ireland; Alsu, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, &e„ via

Cy" Upper Canada"\\geiu-y ..(the Vaeilie Mai 
Line .xt,-.unship Company to Calif.

..law 3m

DOCTOR DAVIS
I»hy*I(-ian and Surgeon.

OFFICE—Mcrrick-8t, 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. ami in rear of the 
Royal Hotel. ,

Can be consulted at all 
hours day »nd evening, on 
•ill Chronic Diseases. Dis- 
easos of Women and Chil
dren, Midwifery, Ac., to- 
gethcr-with those of a pri
vate nature. llo has de
voted over 30 years to the 
treatment of the abox-e-

----------------------named diseases, and the
success so fa r has been without a parallel, as 
ii.ay be seen from the numerous testimonials

his possession.No Illcrcury Used—Patients at a dis
tance can be treated by corresponding xvith
he Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis

ease, ape, length of time altiictod. Jcc.,,and re
ceive his celebrated remedies byt express, or 
asotberxvise directed,.securely packed fr°m 
observation A rt .-onablo remittance on all 
such applications xvm 1-e required.

Female Pllls.-Di Davis’ colebratod 
Female Pills for Irregulaaties Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrhuoaorwhites.an.l all 
female difficulties, have been before the pub
lic for n years.and are numversnlly
admitted to bo best remedy for which they are
recommended of any now in'use.

The doîtor can be consudcd at all tunes 
with the utmost secrecy, as bisoffice is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each j ther, 
unloee by consent. 13" No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must be addressed (prepaid) 1
Dr. Davis, M« D.^ Hamilton, ana to contain i 
postagestamnwhen an answer is required.

Hamilton.!,. July. 1«6*. dw

A. GILCHRIST
Hus much pb-asurv in informing the p tint 

lie lias I'pvneil tiie store

NEXT DOOR TO THOMAS SODEN’S
uWht.-«3ub*H^‘s Iw liti j.' t personal !»ttè)i.t b'Ui to 
liiisim-ss, and keeping a first class article, to 
merit the. slmre uf public patronage so long be
stowed on his nFcdvcessor.

. A. GIU’HRtST,
V . F.im-y Bif id, Biscuit and Cake Raker. 

Guelph, Itftli December. ilo

DOMINION SALOON 
ERESE OYSTERS. Î
OF the best quality always on hand, and serve l 

"up in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
liy the keg nv an. The Bar is supplied with Li* 

•puii's. Wines, Ales ami Cigars, uf the choicest 
brands, likewise xvith the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." ifXT LUNCH butxvevn the hours .ni 
12 noun .and :: p. m.

DENIS BUNYAN
Guelpli, 17th October d

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

<
aviiig bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell’s Hearse, 
Vrses, &e., xve hope by strict attention to Imsi- 
<ss to gain a .share of public: patronage. W< 
ill have

A full ANSOR r.YIENT of C OFFINS 
always on hand.

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 
vork done- as usual. Freiiiises, a few door: 
irtrtli of Post Ollii-v, nmKncxt- D. Guthrie’s Lav 
)tlicei Douglas.Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, J 

Guelph, December 1 dwly

A HCIIIBALD McKEAND,
(Successor.to John W Slurton),

Bankina; and Exchange
"office,

No. 9, Jani> Srr.v.n. HAMILTON. 
ILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent MofipÿiiiidB5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight

adviuu e-m New York rates. -
Agent foi thy National .Steamship Company; 

wéeklv Line cf Steamers bctxv.-eii New York and 
Livvipuc.L Also for the Lomi.m and Ncxv .Ydrk 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
Nexv York and London; v

Tickets via the,Michigan Central R. -R., and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana .H. R., 
f.,r all points West an t Smith, Royal Mail Line t o 
Montreal and intenin-diate Ports.

Agent for the Keisliaw x Edwards" eelvbrated 
Fi»- atiq['$urglar" Proof Safi s.

Uue'l'h. Dee. 1. X < daw >

James Hassie & Co.,
Have pleasure in intimating the 

re-opening of their RETAIL STORE 
in the recently re-erected “ ALMA 
BLOCK.” Having given special at
tention to the selection of suitable 
and ^seasonable articles, they can, 
with confidence, recommend their 
FAMILY GROCERIES, LIQ
UORS, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, 
Sec,, to their numerous friends and 
customers, who will ever.tfind an 
ample stock of superiorlgoods, andia 
courteous "welcome at thej ALMA 
BLOCK.”

Guelph, iUh Dvc./lSdS. tlaxy tf

TEOTTER & GRAHAM.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Succcseorsiu Guqlyh to T rotter.

Office, OTcrlliginbotliani’s Drugstore
Guelph, nd August, 66S. dw

rpiiE

EmitaMe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED .STATES.

Head Oflice, 92 Broadway,New York.
W. O. BUCHANAN,

£ Great St. James-St., Montreal, General Agent 
for the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. 1)., Examining I'hy.sic-an,. 
Dr. It. L. MACBONNELL, Consulting 
GEOHUE MAC'REA, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The, rapid advance of the Society to the very 
front-rank among Ameripan Life Insurance Com
panies, the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large aecumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
the most reliable securities, form, colleciivc’y, a 
legitimate subject for unfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, "and an assurance to the public that it has 
bcc-n carefully and successfully managed. Tho 1 
rauk of The Equitable among all American Com
panies, ns to New Business done since its organ
ization, stands as' follows :—In I860 it was tho 
ninth ; in 1SC1 tho eight ; in 1802 and 1803 tho 
seventh : in 1804 and 1805 the sixth ; in 1606 the 
-fourth ; in 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
by Insurances efieeted mi the most favorable terms 

GEO. MURTON, Agent for Guelph. 
Guelph, December 4th. dtf

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE
MRS.- ROBINSON begs to inform hcr patrons, 

and the public, that she is still in ’ ~

ALMA BLOCK, CUELPH.
WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware
L'OXSmiXG IS 1-ÀIST UF '

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames

Bird Fountains, __ _ ,,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdiBathf 

Lamp Chimneys
gpeCia JarS, Japanned Wave.

&e. &c. &c.

B, Se. CQ%Wj

G tit-pill. 2Sth Dccenilit-1
IMPORTERS.

CROP ’<$s

.JP^I

trksh

TEAS. A.INI> ’OS.

REFORD & DILLON
Season Teas, comprising—A*

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

ALSO,

100 Hlid’s Choice Barbadoes

Ellg’d, their FALL SUm.lES ol New

Golr’d &'Uncol’red JAPANS 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, ' 
PEKOES.

and Cuba Sugars,
"With a- well selected assort mint of GÉNÉRAL GROCERIES, all of which they offer to the trad

REFORD & DILLON,
Toronto September 1 , 12 nnd 14 Wellington Street

iltl stand and is able and willing to supply he 
xvaiit.t of all Who give her a call. She lias a ely 
received u tine
Slock ol'gDrlcd and other Fruits.

FANCY GOODS of nil kinds. A splvndiT ot 0 
Beilin Wools ; also the Largest Stoct of Wools f 
tn be had in any store in town, i:i.-hiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded* Berlin, double and 
single, Fleecy, Merino, and Fim#y Wools of 
every description. All kinds of Canadian Yams.

MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS,
Also, Ladies’ Brcakfas Shawls. Stockings of all 
■colours, of the best quality made and can ho 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS: ROBINSON 

Guelph, Jail. 2:i 1S6D. c'.xvtf

Removal.—Card of Thanks

WM. lioOVER,
CXlîMÀN and Livery Stable Keeper, begs 

thank his patrons and the public-for their 
support, and to inform them that he has

Ro'ifiovedtdtlie New Stone Stable, In 
rear of Millers,Hotel,

WEST MACDONNELL STREET
Orders may he h ft at his office in the Stable, a 

his house,.jiear the Aima Block, or at Miller’s Ho
tel, and will bv promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will be at- the corner of Mr. 

Ilogg’s Dry Goods Store.
Guelpli, Dee. 10th, 1868 dflra

QALLERY OF ART.
R.W.~LAIRD,

Looking Glass and Picture Erie
MANUFACTURER,

9 Itiiig-Nt. Went,
TOJRONTO.

The Trade supplied xvith Washable, Gilt and 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and IjOokir.: Glass 
Plate * Country orders promptly attended to. 

Toronto, 1st April 1S6S. dxvlj

OXTREAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portland to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOIV LINE-Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN!"—Guelpli to Liverpoo $83.5 nnd $f'3. 
ST RAGE, do do $32.00 
CABIN —Guelph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE. do 847.00.
STEERAGE to. do 831.00.

Return Tickets at red need rates. Prepaid Pas
sage Certificates issued to bring frieiul.*>out,at th 
lowest rates. For Tickets. ate-roon;s 
every iufotniatidn apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T» R.\ Guelph 

Guelpli, A ril 1, 1S6S. nnxv

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartford, Conn. *

Capital, $2,000,000Incorforatrd is 1810.

Spe. ial Rates for Dwelling's and contents for" 
ternis of out- to three years.

E. MORRIS, Agent. 
Guelph, Dic. 2D dly


